Newbridge Primary School Association News
Supporting our Children, our School and our Community
9 December 2016
Contact us: npsa@hotmail.co.uk
NPSA is now on Twitter. Please follow @Newbridge_NPSA for news of all NPSA activities as they happen as well as chat and local news.
We will of course still be announcing everything via the newsletter, the school website and our facebook page; www.facebook.com/NewbridgeNPSA

The Christmas Fair raises a record breaking £3,011
Many thanks to everyone who came and supported this great
Newbridge annual event. We all had so much festive fun.
So many thank yous need to be said in relation to this event.... You are
all wonderful and everyone should feel very proud of our amazing
community, working together to raise our record breaking total.
-

-

The staff who helped man and run stalls - including the raffle, the
reindeer restaurant and the Grotto.
The fabulous choir led by Mrs Houston
All of the class reps who pulled together the teams of volunteers
The wonderful parents and carers who gave up their time to run the
stalls
Katy Hancock who spent the entire day and night helping set up and
put away
Fiona Remnant, Ellie Giles, Sarah Knight and Jacqui Lindsley who
counted every penny raised
Amy Osborne and Katherine Wellings who kindly created a brand
new Grotto - it was pure magic!
The Face Painting and Nail team: Carol, Lucy, Jo, Katy and Harriet
Vicki Jackson purchasing goodies, creating speedy Santa and being a
fabulous help
Sam Room creating the beautiful gingerbread cottage
The team of tombola labellers and sweetie cup shifters: Amy, Sarah
G, Lucy L, Jen S, Sarah E, Hannah S, Sophie S and Julia.
Sweetie Cup ladies: Jo and Ishbel
Keith and Katy Lunt producing the Fair Posters
Julian Massie for donating all of the fabulous Grotto books
All the kind parents and carers who donated adult tombola prizes,
chocolate, cakes and sweetie cups. Thank you!
Mr Clark putting up with endless requests for help

Film night is tonight!
After School tonight the NPSA will be showing Aardman Animations' feelgood classic "Arthur Christmas". Tickets cost £1.50 on the door and include a
cup of popcorn.
The film will begin at 3.45pm and will finish at approximately 5.20pm. Lower
school pupils must have a nominated adult on site at all times (maximum of 6
children per adult), but don't worry - parents and carers can enjoy tea, coffee
and mince pies in the blue room throughout the film. Tickets can also be
purchased for preschool siblings, but an adult must remain in the hall with
them during the film.

Disco Fever!
Thank you to all of those who came and boogied at this week’s Upper School
Discos - it was a great evening if sweaty, crazy dancing!

Congratulations to the following ‘Fair winners’

Thank you to Catrin Yeomans for organising and coping with the chaos and
excitement!

How many Sweets on the Gingerbread Cottage: Abki in 6H guessed
correctly at 475. Please pick up your prize from the School Office.
Guess the Name of the teddy. His name was 'Mungo'.
congratulations to Ritvik in 1SC who guessed correctly.
What is in the Stockings? the three prize winners drawn at random
were: Sophie Anderson 4H, Eva Lindsley 6KB and Jake Goodridge
30.

Thank you also to her team of wonderful helpers: Mabli and Ivo Vuijk and

Nativity photos

Emma and Thomas Hewson.

Dates for your diary
Tonight: Film Night in the Upper School Hall

Lower School Nativity photos are on sale in the School Office for one more
week.
Class photos cost £8
Year 2 smaller photos cost £5
Cheques payable to: Lorraine Nevill or cash taken.

Wednesday 14th December: Last day to purchase Nativity Photos
Friday 3rd Feb: NPSA Quiz night
Sat 1st April: Sponsored Climbing Wall event

